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at the republic and those whtrsustain it; and in 
doing this it was obliged, we regret, to battle had
men and bad elements within its own bordeis._
Against party teaching and corruption; against 
Roman clerical influences ; against every thing 
which affects, tunefully, the civil, religious, and 
social fabric-* of the American people, it is op
posed, first and last, front and rear, from the out
er .skin lo the inner marrow. To that most gi
gantic ot despots, the Pope. of Home, whose iron 
grasp would crush the republic, did its power 
equal Vs wiil and design, it gives ba'tle to the 
hilt. It is inexorable—it will prove invincible.1 
They stale that : “ We utter the sentiment of the 
American party and its organizations, when we 
say that it is friendly to all foreigners who come 
here for good and patriotic purposes—come to 
make a part of the republic—to increase the 
great Jamil y of true Americans; and il never 
opposes foreigners, unless they assume a hostile 
attitude io the country and Us institutions." T he 
foregoing views we have taken from the Know- 
Nothing paper, published in Boston, and these 
we presume, are the true principles of the party.

It is now manifest that this Popish misrule, 
which opposes the freedom of speech, the right 
of conscience, and a free press, needed rebuke. 
We hope ibe Know-Nothings will guide wisely 
all matters, so to avoid extremes, that they may 
accomplish the good which they propose — Wes
tern Christian Advocate.

Sew Brunswick. .

Tat FiatsEltiF.s.—The following important 
Despatch appears in the Royal Gazette of Wed
nesday last :—Courier.

Downing Street, 1S<A August, 1854.
Sir,—I have the honour of transmitting to 

you copy of a Communication which Her Ma
jesty's Government have just received from the 
Mioisler of the United Slates at this Court, en
closing a Despatch from the Department of State 
at Washington, by which it appears that the 
President's ratification of the Reciprocity Trea
ty will be ready to be exchanged against that of 
Her Majesty, when the latter arrives at Wash, 
ington ; and that tlie Congress has already pas
sed a Law to give effect to that Treaty. Mr. 
Marcy also expresses the hope of the Govern
ment of the United States, that American fish
ermen may not be molested if they should at 
once attempt to use the privileges secured to 
them by the Treaty

It is the desire of Her jUajesty's Government 
that this wish of the Government of the United 
States should be acceded to, and that American 
fisherman may be immediately allowed the use 
of these privileges.

Her Majesty's ratification will be sent by this 
Mail to be exchanged against that of the Presi
dent of the United States, by Her Majesty’s 
Minister at Washington.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

CLARENDON-
Lieut Governor Sir Edmund Head, kc. 6c. 6c.

Mr. Neviile Parker is appointed Puisne 
Judge of the Supreme Court to.the Province 
of New Brunswick, with rank and precedence 
in said Court after the Chief Justice.

Judge Street, we are sorrv to bear, was taken 
very ill at Bathurst, and unable to open the 
Court. He left on Wednesday for Fredericton, 
eccompanied by bis brother, the Attorney Gen
eral.— Gleaner, 9th.

Dxstrcctivx Kiri »t 8t Stishim — Calais 
September 18.—A fire broke out about one o'clock 
Ibis iweroiog ie « kero, rreref Wot .Campbell's,
which consumed the entire hlcck, front ano recr, 
from Watson's corner, to the store ot Upton 
Hills, which was the only building saved. The 
buildings on the opposite side of the street caught 
fire several tunes but were promptly extinguish- 
rd Loss cannot be less than 35 or 840,000— 
about $15,1X10 insured.—Arms.

Hsilth or the Cut —Two or three iso
lated cases of Cholera have occurred in the oily 
since our last issue ; but we think we are safe in 
saying that the city and Portland are quite re
stored to their wonted health, and that all de
partments of business are resuming their usual 
activity and vigor. Surely every heart ahould 
swell with gratitude to the preserver of wen, 
that amid the ravages ol such a waiting calamity 
•o many mil live Will the lives thus meroilul- 
ly preserved be consecrated to God and to his 
cipsu^ti»—will they be vacrificed y> the unrigh
teous mammon f Let each one answer this ques
tion for himself.—Chris. Visitor (St John A". B.)

Canada.
Thb Boxes Found ox the Place 

D’Armes.—There is a tradition from which we 
have reason to believe that the human bones last 
week discovered on the Place D’Armes, and 
which were pronounced by medical authorities 
to be those of a young Indian, came to be there 
deposited under the following circumstances.— 
At the period of the war between the French 
and the Iroquois in 1696, a deputation of the 
latter waited on De Frontenac, the French Go
vernor, and expressed a desire to effect an ex
change of prisoners. The Frenebman agreed to 
the request on one proviso, namely, that his 
countrymen should be first rendered. The Sav
ages refused to consent to this, and the Govern
or replied, that having been already guilty of 
bad faith, be could not trust them again, and that 
he would not give up the Indian prisoners until 
the French were restored to him. On this, the 
spokesman of the. Iroquois, (who it seems, had 
harboured the intention of surprising the Fort 
by treachery and delivering their captured bre
thren, and had only employed negotiation as a 
preliminary to the attempt,) informed the repre
sentative of the Bourbons that his Tribe could 
rescue their countrymen without French or any 
other permission. De Frontenac thereupon eal-

and other enterprises till real estate, rents, sala
ries, wages, and the value of staple commo-bties 
were all forced up far beyond their previous 
value; and now the srarin Europe has produced 
a re action which is powerfully affecting this 
continent. Business stagnates. Railway enter
prises are discredited. City Banks are straiten
ed and Western Banks have suspended. Money 
is called in. Country Merchants are in difficul
ties. City Merch.ii.ts are failing. Real E-ta'e 
and Rents are going down by the run ; wages 
will follow. Extravagant expenditure is becom
ing disgraceful. Economy and industry are to 
be the order of the day, and a more solid and 
general prosperity than that which his recently 
turned so many heads wi.l doubtless be the re
sult.—lb.

The Quebec papers inform us that tip to the 
middle ol August there had been upward-of one 
hundred more arrivals from Europe thgn bad 
been reported at the same date last year, which 
•how» that as far as Canadian commerce it con
cerned, the existing war is not likely to impair 
trade with that province.

Mineral Discoveries in Canada.—There 
his been much exploring done this season on 
the North shore of Lake Superior arid Lake Hu
ron, and we understand that many valuable dis
coveries, in the way of copper and silver, have 
been made. Heretofore, explorers have confin
ed themselves mostly to the shores of the Lakes, 
but this year they have ventured further into the 
interior of the mineral regions, and have been 
well repaid for their trouble.

On Lake Superior a large native copper vein 
has been discovered on Michipocoten Island, and 
is now being opened by the Quebec Mining Co., 
and several other veins, of like character have 
been discovered in that vicinity this season. 
This goes to contradict the usually received theory 
on tho subject of copper mines on the “ North 
Shore." It has been supposed "by geologists that 
copper would be found only in the shape of sul- 
pbnrets and that the native metal was con fined 
to the “ South Shore." It is not the first time, 
however, that geological theories, in regard to 
this region, have been disturbed by facts and 
discoveries.

Ovrsiso or Psoviscisl Pirlismest—The 
Canadian Parliament was opened on the 5th inat. 
The Hon. L. V. Sicotte waa chosen Speaker ol 
the Lower House. The topifce embraced io the 
Govei nor General'* Speech are,—the necessity 
for some change* in the constitution ol the Legis
lative Council ; and for the conclusive adjust
ment ol Hie Clergy Reserve»; the Seignorial ten
ure; Assimilation of the Municipal institutions 
of Lower Canada lo those ol the Upper Province; 
and a redaction of the tariff^ The Ministry not 
receiving the support necessary to enable them 
to carry on the Government, Ijase resigned, and 
Sir Allan -VIcNati has been requested to form a 
new Ministry. Latest advices represent the fol 
lowing aa the result :—Liberal»—Hon. John 
Rosa, Speaker of LefislutivtCouncil ; Mr. Spence, 
Poet Master General Conservatives—Sir Allan 
McNab, President of Council ; Henry Smith, So
licitor General Mr. Cayley, Inspector General — 
No change has yet been made in the Lower Ce; 
nadian section.

h Dsvmisnn os vat Dec aaisa is Cana- 
ua ?—According to the Chief of Police’s Regis
ter, there lisa been an incresaedfl 506 cases ol 
drunkenness in Toronto lot the ait months end 
ing tat July, compared with the corresponding 
period last year.— G lobe, I9(A ult

Shore o» the Si. Lawasnci.—The smoke 
baa been so dense on the River St. Lawrence at 
times that navigatmo baa bean seriously imped
ed. On the 86th alt., the steamer Bay State lost 
•her way in the smoke, and grounded on the bar 
«•■Ogdeaeberg, jehan she lay a bowl M hours, 
until three other aleamera arrived, and by their 
united efforts succeeded in pulling her off.—Qua
tre Chron.

United States.
Summary-—The weather in this vicinity has 

been intensely warm for a few days pair, and ra
ther dry ; and from oiher localities the same re
port is brought. If such weather continues, we 
shall soon have the cry again, Rain, rain, or we 
perish. Such seasons are well adapted to teach 
the lessons inculcated in the scriptures, of the 
husbandman’s entire dependence on Him who 
maketh tho rain to fall, as well as the sun to 
shine upon the earth.—We have been compelled 
to continue our record of destructive fires this 
week We have bad, also to record the usual 
number of crimes of greater or lesser magnitude ; 
and of cases of drunkenness, an unusual number ; 
not, aa we suppose, because there are a greater 
proportional number of dtunkarda io our com
munity than heretofore, but chiefly because their 
cases are more generally brought to public notice 
by our police, than has been customary hereto
fore. But it cannot be questioned that the sin 
of drunkenness, is rife among ua. No more can 
it be denied that e!ckne«s and death in their 
most appalling forms, follow in their track. The 
cholera which has raged with such deadly vio
lence at Fall River, is directly referable to the 
vile compound drunk, as ardent spirits of differ
ent names—We have to record other riots this 
week, resulting from the hostility which is fer
menting in the community, between the Irish Ca
tholics and the Protestants. The most serious 
affair took place at Newark, N. J., on Tuesday, 
where a procession of Protestants were attacked 
hr the Irish without provocation- The result 
waa fatal in one instance, and several individuals 
were seriously injured. In retaliation the Pro
testants attacked the Romish Church and gutted 
it forthwith. Thus we go forward towards a war 
of race» in this country, if the present unwise 
policy of isolating the Irish, and using them as 
tools against the Protestant» continue.—Am. 
Traveller.

Yellow fever has become alarming in Savan
nah, and prevails also in other Southern cities ; 
but aa yellow jack always gives way, to cool 

ling in bis guards made a display of forte which \ weather, it is to be hoped it will soon disappear, 
shewed the Indians that their meditated treach- Tme Fisheries, this season, have proved ex- 
ery was foreseen and defeated, and at once or- ceedingly unprofitable This report comes from 
dered the Savage who bad dared to intimate a all directions, and especially relates lo the mac- 
reaort to force, to be instantly taken out and hang- kerel catch. It it surprising bow tenaciously 
ed. This order, it appears, was immediately car- | men adhere to this business, when the history of 
ried into effect, and the body of the Iroquois was i every town engaged in it, proves bow uncertain, 
buried in the middle of what is now, and always \ and, in the end, how destructive to the pecuniary 
has been, the highway in front of the Chateau interests of such places it is. The same capital 
SL Louis.— Quebec Chronicle. and labour engaged in the fisheries, if employed

in mechanical pursuits, would have given double 
| the wealth to Marblehead, Gloucester, or New
bury port, they now possess, xlt it the most for

. _ _ ___ _ . i on the sea coast ascrop which is the most im- ....... . „ , , .,r „ , „ she is, that she has no harbour. If there hadportant gram crop in the States, has, generally , , . ... •_-.c- , , , , . . . . . , , been no obstruction of this kind, she would have
7*1 ;,he,lefiC,enC- g been in the «me condition now that the other
at 200 000,000 bushels, and the grass, potatoes, i towng ,re hetween Boston and Portland; but 
buckwheat, arc also in a great

Temperance Commercial.Demonstration at Victoria 
Iron Kitten.

Nictacx, County or Annapolis. .
The Sons of Temperance belonging to the j Halifax Markets.

Victoria Division, Niitaux, beg leave to inform ! Corrected for the “Procincial Wesleyan" up

27s. 6d.

Curious Dwcov*rv on tmf. Desert—

The party engaged in tbq survey of public 
lands under Mr. Pool, found at a point about 
fifty miles east of San Felipe, in San Diego 
county, California, a singular collection of
fountains or springs of snda water, situated - ; | . , T„.s n. S,-,,. iq,aI i" » »"<ly plain or depression in the saft.ee ot 'heir brethren, the supporte,, of the total ab.tt- T ltt >’ 1J<*'

1 'he desert. The spring is a monr.d of.ymmetri- i nunce P"ncipie, •'•" ,be Publ'c 'ha- Bread, Navy . £»**«• *5*'
cal shape, rapering like a sugar loaf: in the centre | ,he.v have revived to hold a public Temperance I _ -“üo”
ot the top of which is a hole, unfathomable,! Demonstration, on Wednesday ,he 27ih day ol 
containing the carbonated beverage, fresh from j September next, whrn a plentiful collation will
some natural laboratory below. Some of these | be provided, end when all who are fiiendly to
mounds are six feet high, and clothed with a ! the principle of Tempt ranee are respectfully in
green and luxuriant coat of grass, while others j viied to attend. The object of thrir meeting is
are shaped like an invert-d bowl and fringed j twofold — First, to unfold and enforce, before
by a growth of cane. The water is described fhe public, the principles and objects of the
as having the same sparkling and effervescent

Xnu Abvcrtbcmcnts.
rltirrrtixemfnts intended fut iht* Puy-er yhouM i* tant i

by 10 ô'tiock on Wftne^ icy morning, ai Iht tainl.

Beef, Prime, Ca. none.
“ “ N. S.

Butter, Canada,
“ NS. per lb. 

Coffee, Laguyara, “ 
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Floor, Am. spfi.
Canada sfi. “
Rye,

Temperance movement—and, Secondly, to raise Com meal,
'i**1 Ti",lr,ily ”ld h?-*P”'h^rie6 j fjn<ja for ^ letion of ,he public Tempe- ["*»" Com,

Ü-Tuilr , Vk y " ^ ,Wn m"J ranee Hall, sitna-ed in the local,,, of Nic.ux MoU”es’
animai* belonging to the party. When îaipreg- _ , , •» ». . ** Clajbelonging to the party. When taipreg. 
nated with acid of any kind, it produced instant- 
effervescence, and in that form is peculiarly re
freshing as a drink.—lb.

A Betrothed Yocxo Woman Shot 
bt Her Lover—We are called upon to re
cord another deplorable accident, resulting
from a criminally careless use of fire-arms__
On Sunday night Daniel M. Arthur was sitting 
in the same room with Catherine Desmond, 
a young lady to whom he was engager!. Cath
erine was sitting at a small stand, reading a 
book, and her lover was teasing her and Irving 
to transfer her attention from the book to him
self, by extinguishing the candle. Finally, all 
of his fond efforts having . failed, he took a 
double-barrelled shot gun which stood in the 
comer, put on a cap and pulled the triger, in
tending to blow out the candle with the air 
forced out of the gun by the explosion of the 
cap. Unfortunately the gun was loaded, and 
the horror stricken man heard a loud report, 
and saw his betrothed sink to the floor, bleed
ing and dying. A full charge of shot entered her 
right breast.and in spite of the efforts of the physi
cians who were called .she died yesterday morning 
about two o’clock. The unhappy young man 
is of course almost distracted. lie surrendered 
himself, arid was yesterday morning examined 
in the Police Court. The testimony showing no 
criminal intention he was discharged. The 
dead and the living were to have been married 
in about two months.

This is one of the most melancholy accidents 
that has ever ocurred from fhe careless handling 
of fire-arms. The numerous accidents resulting 
from this cause, which have been recorded in 
the newspapers, would seem suffi rient to deter 
all sensible persons from indulging in so foolish 
a practice. But they have apparently no ef
fect ; and day after day valuable and dear 
lives are sacrificed, thoughtlessly by persons 
who but poorly atone for their folly by long 
years of reraor-e. — Cineinatti Gazette Aug.
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Mackerel, No. 1, > ------

Falls, which, though considerably advanced, is 
still in an unfinished state.

They trust the objects of the meeting will 
prove a sufficient guarantee for a large and re
spectable attendance of the friends of tempe
rance, not only in this, but in the n* igbouring 
counties. '1 boss friends who wish to co-opcrate 
wiih them, and to further their object, but who i Salmon, No. 
may be necessarily prevented from honouring 
the meeting with their presence, will perform an 
act of disinterested kindness by forwarding their 
donations.

The natural and romantic scenery of the place, 
censuring of bill and dale, beautifully diversified, 
the public mining operations, and active pre
parations in progress lor the smelting and manu
facturing of the iron ore so plentifully deposited 
in the adjoining mountains, together with the 
eloquent and interesting addresses which may be 
expected on the occasion, will all unite lo render 
the meeting the more pleasurably and profitably 
interesting.

Communicated by the request of Committee of 
management.

Thomas Hardy, Sec. of Com.
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Alewives,
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to 4 o'clock, Tuesday, Sept. 19th.

HURD’S GOLDEN GLOSS FOR 
THE HAIR.

Among the many preparations for the growth 
of the Hair Ai. GOLDEN GLOSS takes the 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. 
ilétause it has proved the most effectual in Bald
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
gloss and delightful perfume to the hair 3rd. 
Because the Ladles, with fine discrimination, 
which they all possess have adopted it. Many 
other reasons could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who want more have only 
to give it a trial. Price. 25 els. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. • 244—269.

WwdlTe, 385*. *** A'. 6m.

The blessings derived by innumerable tbous- 
sands of all persona of all ranks in society from 
DU BARRY S REVALENTA ARABICA 
FOOD, are of too palpable and well-founded 
a character to permit of a moment's laiional 
doubt ; lor the history of the world records no
thing so unanimous and universal as the testimo
nies which have been received of 'he ausp'cious 
effects of this diet ; and when FIFTY I’HOU- 
SAND known individuals have given their per
sonal evidence to the same purport, nothing but 
prejudice and stupidity could,withhold concur
rence from this general verdict. In the list of 
disorders completely cured, after having afflicted 
the respective patients for periods ranging from 
a few months to sixty years, arc dyspepsia, (in ii- 
gestion.) constipation, functional irregularity, ob
struction, acidity, cramps, spasms, fits, heartburn, 
diarrbœa, nervousness, biliousness, affections of 
the liver and kidneys, flatulency, distention, pal
pitation ol the heart, nervous headache, deaf
ness, noises in the head and ears, giddiness, 
pains between the shoulders, and in almost every 
part of the hotly, chronic inflammation and ul
ceration of lbe stomach, eruptions on the skin, 
fever, scrofula, impurities, poverty of blood, con
sumption (if not beyond human aid,) dropsy, 
rheumatism, gout, influenza, grijtes, nausea and 
vomiting during pregnancy, after eating, or at 
sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, paraly
sis, cough, asthma, tightness across the chest, 
phelgm, inquietude, sleeplessness, involuntary 
blushing, tremors, dislike to society, unfitness 
for study, delusions, loss of memory, vertigito, 
blood to the head, exhaustion, groundless fear, 
indecisions, wretchedness, thoughts ol self de
struction, he. Besides its curative efficacy in 
cases of morbid affections, this delicious Food 
has been found, by experience, to form (lie most 
healthful and nutritous diet for invalids, infants, 
fern ties whoie peculiar condition requires 
more than usually careful treatment, 6c. Take 
one instance furnished by Mr. Wood house, of 
Bromley, Middlesex. It was that of a lady, who 
was “ six months advanced in pregnancy, and 
waa suffering severely from indigestion and con
stipation, throwing up her meals shortly after 
eating them, having a great deal of heartburn, 
and being constantly obliged to resort to physic, 
or enema, and sometimes to both-” The use of 
the Food produced immediate relief ; and Mr. 
Woodhouae proceeds:—" She ha» had a much 
better • time’ than formerly, and the child is very 
strong and healthy. Not satisfied with any 
thanks that I can give you, she begs that I will 
express to you her gratitude for this favourable 
change which she entirely attributes to the Re
valants, and to following strictly the advice you 
have been so very kind as to give her from time 
to time." From such an immense mass of testi
monials, the work of selection a perplexing 
one. Suffice it to say, that they breathe one 
general tone of grateful acknowledgement, and 
that Messrs. Du Barry invite any one who wish
es to test the truth of the representations made 
by applying to the writers themselves. This is 
at once honest, satisfactory and convincing For 
further particulars we refer our readers to 
Messrs. Du Barry’s advertisement in our to day's 
columns.

Windsor Chapel.
We print in another column a communication 

from the Rev. James England, the resident Min
ister at Windsor, conveying intelligence of the 
highly gratifying success of the Bazaar lately 
held in that beautiful town. Windsor has long 
been in need of a new Wesleyan Chapel. The 
old Meeting House has become from age unsuit
able to worship in ; and though around it cluster 
many interesting and holy associations, it must 
give place to another. We rejoice to find that 
our friends have taken np the matter with so 
much spirit, and that their efforts have received 
such general support from the members of other 
denominations of Christians. We wish them the 
utmost success and pleasure in the const r cl ion 
of the new edifice, and earnestly pray that it 
may become the birthplace unto righteousness of 
many wh^shall be gems in the diadem of our 
Redeemer.

Domestic.—His Excellency Sir Gaspard 
Le Marchant, family, and Suite have taken up 
their residence in the Commissioner’s House, 
H. M. Dockyard, in this City.

Her Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
T. D. Archibald, Esq., to be Member of the 
Legislative Council of the Province of Nova 
Scotia.

A portion of the rolling stock for the Nova 
Scotia Railroad, ordered from Scotland, and 
Philadelphia, may be expected to arrive here 
shortly.

We learn that a aopberb display of handi- 
lor the Industrial Exhibition, may be 

nj vicinity. The 
there previous to 

being transmitted lo this City, and a small en
trance fee charged for the purpose of covering 
expenses__Presb. Witness.

The Yarmouth Herald says that within the 
last ten days the blight has committed serious 
ravages on the poiatoe crop in various parts 
of that township. It is estimated that one half 
of the entire crop will be destroyed.

Naval and Military.—Charles C. Ick, 
(1847) Clerk in charge of Columbia, 2, sur
veying vessel, N. A. and West India station, 
has been promoted to the rank of Paymaster. 
—Com. Sir A. A. Cochran, of Driver, 6. steam 
sloop, to bo aide-de-camp to the French Gene
ral comandiog the troops in the Baltic.—The 
16lh regf, and the local corps of Canadian Ri
fles, and one company of Artillery, are the only
troops to be left for the present in Canada__
The Sarah Sands, (si), has been chartered at 
Quebec to convey the reserve battalion 71st 
Highlanders to England, en route to the Black 
Sea.—Osprey, (s«), Capt. Hunter, left this port 
on Saturday, 16th inst., for P. E Island and 
Cape Breton, having been chartered to convey 
detachments of 76th regt. to Halifax.—Tlk St. 
John papers assert that the 76'h* will be with
drawn from New Brunswick, and concentrated 
n Halifax.— Chron.

Drought.—The drought has been so terrible
over the greater part of the United States, that
it has already been spoken of as “ the great ca- . .. ., ... „ - 1 . • 1 tunate thing to Lvnn, situatelamity. Pbe corn crop which is the most im- I

it grain crop in the States, has, g
stimated

The Mexican Mustang Liniment 
That has been creating so much excitement 

in the West and South, by curing all the old, as 
well as new sores on man and heart, has at last 
got among us. Il is said to have no equal in

SSP To Morrow being the day appointed by 
proclamation of His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor for a public and general thankgiving 
to Almighty God for His merciful preservation 
of this Province from the Asiatic Cholera, there 
will be services in the Wesleyan Churches in this 
City, as follows ;—In Grafton Street Chapel at 
11 A. M and in Brunswick Street Chapel at 7 
p. m. There will also be preaching at Dartmouth 
at three o’clock in the Afternoon.

Annexation of the Sandwich Islands. 
—A treaty lias been concluded between the 
American Commissioner and the Government 
of the Sandwich Islands, for the annexation of 
the Islands to the United States. The treaty 
was despatched by mail from San Francisco on 
the 16th. All the members of the King's Coun
cil are in favor of annexation except two. The 
King is the most active promoter of the treaty. 
The details of the treaty have not transpired— 
Am. Paper.

To Correspondents___W. McC. Letter
received, and matters attended to. J. F. B. 
Received too late for insertion this week. Pre
vious letters referred to not to hand.

Letters & Monies Received.
( See that yonr remittances are duly acknowledged. ) 

Rev. A McL. DesBrisay, Sydney. C- B„ on 
acct. late Editor, (47s. ll jd.), T. Harris, (new 
sub.), Rev. J. England, (Sup, Min. Fund, 20s., 

20s.) ^P. W„

Holloway's PUls, a Certain and Effectual Re
medy for Indigestion and Disordered Liver.— 
Mr. Boetock, druggist, of Ashton-under-Lyne, 

....................... lit
are also in a great measure 

i»> therefore, supposed that pork,burned up It 
beef, butter, cheese, corn, oats, buckwheat, pota
toes, 6c. 6c., will be dearer than ever they were 
known in the States, and that the dearth of these 
articles will raise the price of wheat, although 
the latter baa been upon the whole a good-crop.

none can compare with her. We hope the pres
ent generation wifi end the fishing business in 
this place.

Let it go down to Nova Scotia, where the 
grounds are handy and the people are fitted 
for it ; and there no doubt it will go under the 
influence of the Reciprocal treaty. It would be

curing rheumatism. It will create great excite-i etat?s* that a person with whom he is well ac- 
.... . ., . , quamtod, has received a most astonishing curement among the doctors, as it is said to be a gv the U9e „f Holloway., P||U. For months he

M. know not how the drought ha, been in Wes- fortunate if all our young men would abandon
tern Canada, but in the district of Montreal and it to dav- anri turn to mechanical purauit,-
tb. Eastern Townships it bas been very se- ! N(. HtrM
vere, though happily it did not come on until ! . .,
bay and wheat were pretty weli advanced.—Mon- The Crops.—Much more favourable ac.

count* of the crops begin to reach os from all 
^ lV“neU- - I quarters. Tho latter rain" has saved many

Commercial Prospects.—One of those crops that were «apposed to be lost, and gladness
periodical convulsions which agitate the United “ a—-------------- --- k—*
States, and in a less degree Canada, is now opon 
us. A period of great extention and inflation 
wa* commenced by the gold discoveries iy'Cali- 
Ionia and Australia, and earned on by Xaiiwoy

is now depicted upon many a farmer’s brow, 
were despondency before seemed to reign.— 
The indications are that, taking the country 
though, the yield will not be
•tongt.—Sab, PtkUt.

perfect remedy, and will cure all their rheumatic, 
scrofulous, and leprous patients. Livery Stable 
Keepers aa well as teamsters, farmer, and all 
those using horses, will use it, as it is represented 
as being a sure cure for spavins, ring bones, 
splints, swellings, sprains, poll evils, fistulas, 
scratches, saddle or collar galls, 6c. We are 
told that a min in Illinois is going about the 
country buying up all the crippled horses he can 
find, and healing their sores, and curing them 
with the Mustang Liniment, and then selling 
them again ; and he makes money by it. We 
ml vise all those suffering from sores, or pains of 
any kind to try it

See advertisement in another column.

The* who do not use Babbitt's Panamien
Cm* deprive thewelv* ef a great luxury.

was afflicted with severe pains in the stomach, 
chest, and liver, which entirely prevented him 
following his business. He availed himself of the 
advice of most of the medical men in the neiah- 

1 bourhood, without deriving any benefit from their 
treatment. He then determined on giving Hol
lo Way's Pills a trial, and this medicine hid the 
effect of affording immediate relief, and finally 
restoring him to perfect health.

Fredericton Bazaar Postponed.
IS consequence of the 1st» calamitous Are in this city by 

which at leapt twenty eight member* of our Society 
and congregation hare bëen turned out - the BAZA R 

intended to kave been held during tlie pre ent menth for 
the benefit ot the Wesleyan church—is Vostvoned until 
fuit her i otice.

It i confidently honed that this affliction which limits 
the efforts cf many of oar friends in this city w»ll load to 
•till greater exertions ia our friends it • disuoee - Con- 
tribut ** for the nbove are s« kited aud will be tb*k- 
My received, addressed tdlhe ti*. Judge WjJjpf. or

TSt&an:—

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 35s. a 45s.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 25s.
Veal, Std. a 4d.
Lamb, per lb. Sd a 4)<L
Bacon, per Ik 7jd.
Pork, Fresh, none.
Butter, per lb.
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen.
Poultry—Chickens,

Geese, none.
Ducks, “
Turkeys, per lb,

Calf-skins, per lb.
Yam, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel,
Plums, per bushel.
Apples, per barrel,
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2a. 64. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, la 7d. a la. 9d. 
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

The ru-nlt will he made known to e*c't Policy-Holder 
• goon ftt* the tv i* niAilr- wiil ai tow.

The Hd an ra ves ihi.s Society off -rs to Assurer*. Includr 
, al‘ thv benefit* which have boon .level0|>«d duiiuai fhe pro- 
1 gres.< of ihe M’Hrm of Life Assurance ; but the following 
| ,jrFerx* e<pcc al notice : —
I Nme tenth- of the Profite, ««certaine*! ererv five years.
' divided imong Volicv -Holders having paid three annual 
j Prem um*.

Thirty day* are allowed for fhe payment of the Premium. 
1 ftr.ir. the date cf it* beéorotn;: due.

('redit miv he given for one-helf of the Premium, upon 
whoîe l ite Police-, for live \ ears.

No claim disputed, except in <*a«* of pftlpeble fraud ; an 
unintentional en or will not vitiaie a Policy.

-. , No stamps, entraves* money, or foo* of any kind, nor auj
ÎMCLTnety COTTCCtCti lip \ charge made for Pol'cie*.

Halifax Ascenev, comer of George and Hollis Street*.
R. 8. KL.VVK M D., M. U. BLACK, .»aM

Medical Referee, Agent.
Granville Street.

April 22 y 250

FUSE AND UNCONDITIONAL
ASSURANCES.

TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.

THB endowment System ot Life Assurance now adopt
ed by the Colonial Lif,- Assurante» Company, cannot 

fall toU-M* appreciat.-d by those who wish to make pro* i 
eion lor their ch ldren in aftvr Life.—A koung Man ou 
attaining higlitt-eu or Twenty-one year* of age. <mi have 
no more valuable jift or endowment than a Policy *»*- 
tratnmellad by conditions and unburdened by payments of 
any kind, a* shown in the follow! n y table :—

TABLE OF SINGLE AMI ANNUAL VUE MIL'MS 
FOlt ASSURANCE OF £100,

The risk to commence on n child attaining Eighteen or 
Twenty cue yean* of ago, iei/A ithmij ta Uct in any port of 
the world. The A**iwance then becomes a simple promise 
to pay at death, unconditionally.

concern bavinv bv-i; -e 1 !vù t 
t1 e und* rsi.-ned i- * oee v1 • 
et'lvt a'! klud.s ot - «-I.t» due L> 
and intend-, in con.lun ” .> ■
to carry on the u*ual busiuos

r. ,i I ( -orve F Mor
der ’ I e fV m of Mvrf1 n 
i,d the tTwir. « f »! e.r

to He -md lift’- Ü rn, 
.Mi l eamivr Vo.sSttll,

l I Ml F.- J- MORION

NOTICE.

-T:.
--■i Moi -

Mr. Lemuel J. Morton begs 'o itifvn V.
the Vu' He that he i lends to ro i — . tb 
lne«, and having taken Mr. ht-andtr « « v.-we'l
partut-rship, thebu-lneas of 11.*1 rtv him n Mo 
Co , w i l herealter be condv -t-d »nd«*r f e n?- -r.-’ 
ton A Cogswell. Lt.MU?'.' • '

lfaM'Kk < t)«.sw rn.
17TP- REMOVED Iron! Grsiiviile vti,et in tbv ccr 

nor of ' heap-ide and ttolli* street, t • .«lit ot the “ I r »- 
vine la 1 Building” ea-t, two doc; north v» 1 u..ei’a Ame
rican Hook srort

September U. lS-'4. # •!"*•

Is. Id. a Is. 2d. 
Sd. a 7jd. 
lOd. a la.
2n. a 2a. 6,1.

7)d.
744 
2s. 6d.
4s. a 4s. 6d.
16*. a 25s.
12s. 6d. a 17s. Cd.

NOTICE!
y LL IVmon* havinc anv demand* In t the F*tnts

__ Ô7 i’hom»s*«ifv>ey. M • o, dite» « . v*. in the Coun
ty of Lu nen burg .Farmer, dece.ved. uro req»n*»*d to nn- 
der the same to the eubter ; -n» du > sttr-*- I wiiltim .tfll* 
teen calendar month*, mi l *11 p*r*oi -1 i-debted 1" -aid e*- 
tato are rvque*ted to make nnmvle-bntV W nieni M 

t>!t.\\ SMI 1 II, ltinr
lUW^KI' /ink

.1
u>

A ,1 m hi i at or*.
Lunenburg. Juno 15. ,Qr4

XUavriaqcs.
At Wallace, on the SOtli ult., by the Rev. William 

McCarty, Mr. George W- Smith , of State of Maine, to 
Mi*» El loner Davik» , of London.

At Wall ce Miaaion House, on Wednesday, 6th Inst., 
bv the same, Mr. George Dodsworth, to Mis® Olivia 
IIathkld.

At the Five Mile House, Bedford Resin,on Thursday 
evening, by the Rev. P. G. McGregor. Mr. John Jainc- 
Tursbull, of New Glasgow4 to Mis* Margaret Jane 
Dickson, of St. John, N. R.

On tlie 18th nit., by tho Rev. Mr. Hsnnnn, et St. 
«Mary’s Cateedral. Mr. Daniel Roman, to Bridget, 
third daughter of Francis Fox, both of Halifax.

At Sydney, Cape Breton, on the 11th August, by the 
bride’s Father, Mr. Andrew Nisbet, eldest son of the 
late Capt John Ne*bet, of Halifax, to Mise Ann Ross, 
eldest daughter of Rev. W*. Ross, of Cape Breton.

On the 27th July, by the Rev. J. F. Bent, Mr. Alex
ander Jordan, to Misa Mary Tear, both of Hopewell

On Thursday, 14th Sept., by the same, Mr. Thomas 
Peck, 2nd, to Mis» Catherine Kimnk, both of Hope 
well.
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Deaths.
On the 10th inst., Aiumu Maude Dalton, Infant 

daughter of Robert and Oifgia Oake*, aged aix muinh.s
andXhree weeks.

At Musquodoboit Harbour, on Wednesday morning, 
l6;h tust , after a severe i!lue*8, Mr John Bayer», aged 
73 year». He had a geoj hope through grace.

At Ariohar, on Wednesday, 6th inst., Mr. David 
Barky, MeiclihUt, in the 66th year ol hi» age-

At Green Hdl, on the 29 th August, aher a lie caring 
illness, which he.bore with patience and resignation to 
the Divine will, Mr. Robert Haley, aged 31 >ear*.

New York, on the 3 d bept , Mr Michael C*»N 
ne li y. in the 40th vear of his uge, a native of the Cuun 
ty of West Meath, Ireland.

On Friday, 1-t mat , at Canning, Sarah Mafia, in
fant daughter of Mr. VV. Burori Ige, age l itf months .

On Suuda‘ , 17ih inst., Mrs. Harriet Allison, widow 
of the late John Allif-on, aged 69 years.

At Boston, on the I3«.h inst., ul cou-umption, Ellin , 
daughter of George anti Maria Smith, formerly of li G- 
ifax, aged 30 years ; having undoubting hope of u glo 
rious resurrection. ,

At Fredericton, K. B., 7th inst , of Cholera, A>n L. 
wife of John S. M ’Beath, Esq., aged 69 years. ( Nuv.t 
Scotia and Canada paper® please copy.*

Sljipping Neuig.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, September 12.

R M Steamship Niagara, Sliannou, Liverpool.
Schrs Magnet, Griffin, Philadelphia.
Supero, Swain, Boston.
J C Archibald, Martell, Sydney.

TiivitaiiAY, Septimber 14.
Schr Clifford, O'Brien, Philadelphia. x /

Friday, Septemqe 16.
R M steamer Europe, Leitch, Bot-ton.
Brig Ed^ecomb, Burney, Lisbon, 6Û dys.
Brigts Kingston, Lanahan, Cadiz, 65 days.
Royal Albert, Sydney.
Schr® Palestine, (.ab/ador.
Lady Seymour, Labrador.
Velocity, Sbelnut, Sydney.
Jupiter, Guy «borough.

Saturday, September 16.
Schr Argo, Nickerson, Newfoundland.
Revenue schr Sarah & Adeline, Commander Doat, 

from the fishing grounds.
Fanny Stewart, Me Herron , Eastport.

Sunday, September 13.
Brig Loyalist, Millet, Falmouth, Jam.
Brigts Muta, F inson, Sagua ls Grande, 16 days.
Bloomer, Thorburn, Boston, 3 days.
Schrs Mary E Smith, (Am pekt) Gove, Boston.
Banker, (Am) Knowles, Boston.
Reindeer, St John, N B.

Tuesday, September 19
Revenue schr Alice Rogers, Com Knocker, from the 

Fisheries.
Schrs Nautilus Zwieker, Philadelphia.
Flirt, Swain, Baltimore.
Providence. Crowell, Boston.
Chieftan. Fraaer, Boston.
Liverpool, Day, Liverpool, 9 hour*.
Ariel, Pierce, Shelburne.

CLEARED.
September 12.—Brigt Plato, Boyle, B W indies; schr 

Maria. Sifetuan, Miramicbi.
September 13.— Stenmship Nia.?arA, Shannon. Bos 

ton; schrs Agnes Ross, Doanef Boston ; John Thomas, 
Murphy, Newfoundland; Conservative, O’Bneu, P. E. 
Islsnd.

September 14.—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St John’*, 
N F; barque*Sarepta, Custance, Quebec; schrs British 
Queen, Pve, St John's, N F ; Sarah, Compton, La bra • 
dor; Good In‘ont, Smith, Labrador; Velocity, Munn, 
PEI* and: Kossuth, Messervey, Bay St George ; Sarah 
Ann, Me*»ervey, do; Gad Bags, do.

September 15.—Steamship Kuropt, Leitch. Liver
pool: brig Ann Eliza & Jane, Newham, Quebec; brgt 
Halifax, O'Brien, Boston; schr Unity, Smith, Ship 
Harbour.

September 16 —Brigs R B Porter, Salter. Ltverpoo’, 
G B; Odessa. Warren, Richibticto: brigt A^tclop-, 
Holder, New York; achrs Providence, Shears, St. 
George’s Bay ; Milo, Newfoundland ; Herald, Hupk:n», 
Newfoundland. • ,,

September 19.—Barques Star of the East, \\ allace, 
liver St Lawrence; Spermacitti, Oliver, Quebec; brigts 

jnsk, Dowslcv, Porto Rico; Ladv Ogle, Wool, B W 
Indies; Lucv Ann, Simpson, Sr John, N B; schrs Ann, 
St Pierre; Banker, Knowle», Boston.

# MEMORANDA.
Lîverpool, G B, Aug27.—sailed Mary Morton; Hal- 

ifrtx; 80.—Aibinns, do; Enterprise, Liverpool, X S; 
8Ut—Cambvkes, Canso and St Mary's; l’dg Humber, 
Cambria and Marv Black, Halifax.

Clyde, Ang 24.—ami,Washington, Richibacto; Colin 
Cambell, Wevmouth. 27th—Cordelia, Windsor. 30th 
—sailed Mio Mac. Halifax.

Brigt Charles De Wolfe, at Turks Island, 17th nit. 
Bn g Edgeeomb ranorts—left schr Alexander and four 

others to loid for H«1 ifAx.
Philadelphia. Sept 13 -Br brigt Fanny, hence for 

Rigged Isles, » at New Castle, Delaware, w th cholera 
on board. Capt Swain is dead, and all hands sick.
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Vtilicice o;icni-d under t he above rcbeoie will be pur 
chased by tlie Company et ar eq«ihabte rate at anr time 
el'tt-r the .\b»uraiicv cum»cs it,to eifect, iiamely, at f8 or ,J 1 
reatt-’Ctivelv, so ‘hat. If t*n* AK-urance I* not icquired 
Poficy has the effecl of semiring »u endowment.

Mx I r Jb.\V a KIUHCY,
8ept 7 Aoear.

T 9' 9 q «Î 9q q q
Ileiiran

»l UST A V(i 1.1 \ I 71 i: Y T.
THIS article ha* been thoroughly Introduced, and It 

no>? uuiverwilly aoed throughout the entire Union 
•tritifh Province?, Canada. Bwm idas and West India 

leland-, and itti power ami intlu.-iice i» fast betioini;.# 
felt wberevér civilization hi- obra'iied a foothold. Itr 
mild and toothing influence mum diHax*ed parts—effvc 
tuslly curing in all cates—virtues so diametrically opp*> 
■»ed to all ofh. r medielnes of tlie kind used—-liR-s obtalne* 
for it it» *orld wi le reputation a !>rfet -ummary of itt 
powers is given in the following beautiful

acrostic.
Mustang Liniment ! The ma”s hail with joy 
Earth'» healing treasure, whose virtues dektrof 
Xt-asiH. that foe to luxuriant hair ; -,
Itch that the l!n zer nails hopele^'W tear ;
Cancer, whose gnawings so fearfully tell ;
Acute Cnronic a> d kiicumati^in as well ;
Neuralgia.Toothache, that agony swell!
Mustang-thy progre*’» I? upward and on !
Ulcers yield to tnoe like dew to tlie «un,
Scrofulous tore» that tlie doctors perplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bother and vex {
Aches, Cuts, and BruUes, and vile running sores— 
Nuisance»--'-eeping us wh bin'doors ;
Gout, palsied limb?, and a host of such bores.
Lnme stricken cripples ari* raised on their legs,
III Joy, quaffing pleasure’» bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature'» a rest remed y--on with thy work !
I Iitlamai 1011» expelling wherever they lurk,
Men. women and cat Me like evil- mn-t bear,
Each one in like manner this ble*»fng can share.
Next th ng we sav- though In truth innv sound strange, 
That it i: nn’t cure we give back the change.

To ? - • mers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of noroee, or other ani

mals tlii" Lisimunt is of iinmen-e benefit. All tlie ex
press companies in New York City are using it, and have 
unanimously certified in it» favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Rvery store should be supplied with this valuable Lix- 

WENT, aa it give» good satisfaction and »elle rapidly.
PRIC E3.»«In con-ittqnencc of the lnorea*ed demand 

for the Liniment, we are now putting up 2Ô cent, 60 cent, 
and #1 biMtles. The f»u cent bottles contain three time» *» 
much as tho 25 cent bottle, aud the Si bottle contain» 
thrv» time» as much as the 60 cent bottle: so that money 
will be saved by buying the large bottles.

A. <i. BRAGG A CO., Proprietor».
304 Broadway, New York.

D Tatlob. Jr., Boston, General Agent for the Provin 
cy* to whom order* must be directed.

y«4d in Halifax by Morton A Co. mod all the princ- 
pa I Druggists.

November 17

BY SHU? “S3
1 A GR ATI'S Brown '-tone W AUK ; 
l U 4 ('asVs G " a R h , 

f. l>os llarn PiluVCLv 
l Fancy U ' • s T X N rK> ; 
l Do. Collin FUftmi RE 

2<) hv»s NaILS- rn»p lior-f. ft ox .
I Case Fancy Single I-‘ :i Ml" l >>■ l P l* >.

To arrive jwr ship* - nmd lirt.i
40 Crates Yellow. Black & ^tone 'A" MIC ,

40h Slone JUGS ^1 Ca-W UV fl 1 KY ;
5 Ca-ea DRY GOODS.
In Slort 7—400 bolts best Quality C AN VA*».

VV. XV A It VV I Iv .
St. John, N. 71-, Awgu-t It.

“S. L. ORANl’.M. lh,
PIIVSIOIAY AVD 8I HOEOSI,

6nco<-«wor to hli late Broth*»r-in-Law, Dr., Saw - nt nnd 
lute of .1er Majo-tv'» tlospital Ship Tvnvdos. Periuudu,)

OO Hollis S r Vi* l .
Cy Rrr*»r«cc«—DR. JAR F. AVI-ltY. Fet>y. «

NOTICE.
UNTIL further notice, îli* S\ 'ellt»neV the LitcrEVAVT 

(iOTEBSOB will sv-l1, d.lily «UV person» h »v i il g OC<-» 
rtton to gall Upon him on piVdlr h oiiies-, between the 

hours of eleven and twelve. In the I*--j Glati re Council 
Cha nlHT. By Co um md.

K RU GlvrORT’l, 
Private Secretary. 

August 21. AM Uftlifitt Pape-a.

w, dTcutlip & brotheS,
General Commission ^Merchants,

--------and obai.f.us in--------
ASEBICAN AND WEST !\i)!\ iiflODS. v_y 

Tens, Provisions and Nova Soot In Produce 

No. 13, Duke Street, ILl.fnn, N.S.
vv. n. crTf.n»,

March B. I». K. CVII.IP.

M.vrnii’W ii. richi:v,
Barrielt-r anti Auorni-y :tl tuw 

omcE-aj, hollis sriiKF.r,
__________nairot. \. ».

Morton’s Medical Warehcuse.
DURING alterations on t!ie-e prpmi»v» the i u«in<• » of 

i ne undvr-lgiod. u dl he u > • lueN-d -.i Mr. It <«. Fru- 
Fe1"’- Drug .-torw No. 13J. Gianviile Sirtn 

Septeiub r 14. G B. M()nTU <*
PROCL V JÎ A I’ToT.

TO THE ^

GOOD PEOPLE OF N<)V>X SCOTIA.

PROBABLY there 1» r.o a family 
what *oiiie ineml'Ci» c 

by Humours or Ghrouie

VA SCOT
i Vmui I’roviuc 
re Air le-s -utilUtil Mr tv d

Af!"--ction-«. A» u remedy for 
he»e va? loti» comp aints. then- uie hunk-mu» prepara
tion» brought into the marker, bin ml of them o£little or 
no good But there i» » discovery which h** recently 
been mad» in chemical atntly.-d» tin? ia w under lui in its 
operation, ft ha» been iony enm*»*li tri. d an t wv have 
proof »ufîlclent to »«t •»?* —u’l f'’ov' "--n h-dillug tl v hi ,h 
e»t offices the people of tlie Unlt-d .si itvn con glr^tha 
the medicine will <io just wh*t if 1» reco.u.m'ndvd. It i» 
Doctor iIampto'1» V’mei abus I l'cra.e. I lie metikme 
is compounded from t’ -? Vegeieble Kingdom .’«ml iujj no 
used by atiy fieraoo w.thont Injur ion» con«‘'jiiences By 
a wl«e choice <uu! coml>inntr<fn of some of tlie be»t ol secli 
class of co-operative, nirnple re nci>ie» it fully rvuchea 
all the essential • rgau» of tha human system anti there 
it has p. oved ItAcll »o effectually cur::the of tlic% wholb 
h'-omo of chronic uffecti'-ii»

Orer two million bntilti havt bun told in tkt north a d 
unit during th» lait five j/eurj

Three to five hot lies ia warranted to cure the vror«t case 
Of R/uumntitm

Two bottle» will check the vor«t cue of Dv'pepiia.
Three b tt!e* are warranted to curt tire »e\crt-r.t case of 

RtyitpHtu.
Five to eight bottles will cure the ivor;t cnee of f're-

f*la.
One to two bottlss will cure TZ'optioit« of the
Three to four buttles wili surely cure thu worst case of

Salt Rheum.
One to t •• o bottles is gnarrnnleed to cure the wors 

kind of Pimp1»» on the Face .
Two to three bottles is warranted to cure the woikt 

case of IHug Worm.
Three boules are a cerisin remedy for the PiUt.
Fi-.• hofiles wi.l cure he wor-e casa <:! front.
Tliree to five bottJ»« iias never ful.'t J U»’ cure tJic worst 

Cami of Ieircr Complaint
Five bottle* wiil ourc tlie worst of Cough, Con

sumption. General Debility, Asthma, X<•
A» a Female Minims h Ime no -uiwrior.
We could give hundred* of ca»*-» win re the curer were 

truly wonderful, but we rH|U-»t all : vei « pam; hiet and
reati tiie bundreu* of cei lificates oj its currt. / nr» #I,(KJ 
per buj^Ue.

I). TATLOTL Ja , l.j Hanover Struct, Boston. General
Agent.

Jout* Naylor, Agent for Ha’ifa.x, and for sal* by his 
Agents throughout the J’rovinru.

>>bru a ry *3. Ml- '*’>■ 1 r rn

For Reutoving, IVeM-rrins,
and Beaulil> iug the

MUCH»might be said iu U*ry 
pound, hu.............. ‘

if "thl ' in

NO ALCOHOL,
NO MINERAL,

NO POISON.
OR INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE

ENTERS INTO THE

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
THE STRONGEST AND BEST OERTIFIED 

MEDICINE IN THE WORLD .

PHYSICIANS and CHEMISTS of liie highest »t»nd
Ing give it thejf sanction.

Merchant,. Mechhie», Clersrmvm, Lawyers, Mem 
her* ol'bc.h ll .uejConsre--, Governor.. Senator. 
Pub' c Offi.x-n nlMU Cifaen* of evory Stole

t-on of the* c“un'rv7T>^rsf>ri+ hoth sexei and

. ernnd, hut it i«* denied 
tor féel» tiiat Onz I rial will convince »
•ou* of its rar« «nd manifold virtu.'». 'J I 
If you have loft your hair and wbh to re-t»re it,
If you are losing v’nnr heir «nd wt-ii to j r. -rw It,
If y„u »rr troubled r.ith LHudruff, and w ah to remove t 
if ypU hare any Humour of the S- , and v M. to rural». 
If you are troubled with Nef vous litadacbe, and wish lo

If you have Hair Enters at the root* of the hair, and wish 
to destroy them,

If you h.ive harih. dry, ami wiry Imir. and wish it to ho- 
oooie «oft, pliable, and b*;m»iful a* rilk, and il you 
wish to prv-erfe iich, graceful and luxuriant tie;«el 
to th* latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in larqc hot lies. 

Prwotre l an T sold. Whole-mie and Retail, by HL'ItR fc 
PERRY, No 1 (Jornhlll, Heston.

b. Tatlor, of Boston, General Agent far the Blitith 
Frovinces, to whom all order.- must be dinrted.

For saiein Ilallfrt* by John Naylor, M< -tor. «t t'o Avery 
Brown it *>>., K G. I'noer, if. A. Ta>jor, uud 1. Dui nvy
•nd by dealer* gene rally

Novel rilw-r 17

BELL, ANDER-riOM &

0f everv «ce ...4 condition of l.fe2 st-mp it with their |

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Dagaerrian Gallery,

NU. 11 GRASV1LLE STREET.
THEImp-erwl Virante Daynerrat-pe’' »I tllul rtrl* of Pletur. taken at thU iP*,ly7' *n.d, JV‘ 
Wlw Med of Wirlt dee, la Ile *bore I ne lai the high 
■tnrthatieii ef the *rt»n4 el ^-ueeabie prlew
rfwe call and examine Specimens

"iC*w ir-

and
• sue rti-1 condition .

unqualified appn'butimi. (See Certificate* )
REKD. AUSTIN & 00., Proprietor*, 

26,'Merc'i*nte's R >w, boston, Mess.
I F.n-ssle bv ell l.ragelsts in lialtfex and In every 

town in the Province.
jane IS, 1854. 6m ins. 257—281.

“S&BTTS
TU
tf fresh- Asso—to b.-le naming
lowest market prices el the

iiauan wsREiiovee
I Jane U HuUU Street

fl.WING tlemoepd to t’».?T 
I R>io Grauvilie tftr***t, are no» 
slmuers

CO.

*|.rli
lli^l

ORANOE3, LEMDN^, &o , &o.

cnxiANTS.
T received *x K inistnn a sm plv o Zvite Currents* 

FLUID, for set* at the

JUS r treceived <*x “ star of tlie Et-V t 
ange», bx* Lem >n- ca; -t- s m I i ill 
ker«. bfdi Dytpjp^ii B.scu.t. !> ”i« 1

For •*k at the IfAL AN W % •
C7«pl 7 41

. I»va

LEECHE3!

AStipp'y 61 tret's h- tlthy Ut# h
for eele el

B
fepieater 16

LEEJ3E3Ü
Jit r? elvc cud

0. 4 ^ u ■ M -rv
,U9 «•.tuv.Le Mre-i',


